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UD PLANS EXPANDED HOUSING
i

DAYTON, Ohio, August 24, 1978 --- Over 80 per cent of the University of
Dayton's student population requires housing either on c : off campus.

Undergraduate

enrollment at UD will be just over 6,000 this year, an increase of approximately
250 students.

That increase is reflected in temporary housing measures being

taken at the University .
A total of 3420 students will be housed in University-owned facilities.
This number includes 2,741 students in the University residence hall system.
The residence hall system is comprised of four buildings:
and Founder's halls, anc Campus South.
annexes.

Marycrest, Stuart,

Marycrest and Founders halls both have

Another 276 students will be in six new apartment buildings.

Students

living off-campus in University-owned houses will number 403.
The total number housed will include 18 students in t he Marycrest Annex in
Gosiger Health Center, 12 students in the Founder's Hall Annex at 1302 Brown
Street, 12 students in Alumni Hall, which ,is a Ma;rianist Community residence ,
and 30 students will be temporarily residing in the recreation areas of Founders
and Stuart Halls.
Space has also been res erved at La Q-" i nt ,: ,- Hator I nn South, 840 r:hcholas
Road, for 50 upper class and/or transfer students.

The Housing Office antic i-

pates that they will ne ed 25 rooms to accommodate 50 people during the first
term, and 15 rooms to accommodate 30 people during the second term.

However,

they have negoti ated 48 rooms for either/or both te r ms to be available if they
are needed .
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